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**finest quality produced.
I

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING 1' 99El
• - N

the ttmwhrrit breeding Inter- $1ifever pm«.-*■ ■■• tl . 
eat Is lot» large“tu this state.nt HEIDSIECK’S

“DRY MONOPOLE”
CHAMPAGNE ■

Connoisseurs of Fine Quality. Most Popular Wine
in the London and Continental Clubs.

SPECIALLY OBSERVE—That th. r*”°" 'th^te'pH.pSS 5 ••‘DryManapd*'"..
. WONHAM & SONS. Montreal. Agents for Canada.

Gossip of the Tart.

illæISBIS
start to finish. . f,h„uiI tom I King scored a victory n ttrè CJjJJ* 
n;;is h.indlftt|» for vt 1.1-U he *** * JfMM 
second choice. The rm c wits nt ft mue 
«ml wns worth $14.m to lliv wtomnr. The 
Hay mu n pair. De ttvsskc aud Orthodox, 
the latter ridden by Winnie O Votmot. were 
.decided favorites «it 5 tv -. wjw’ ”jo - 
or better eould l»o had agiilnst Moral King. 
Of these two. Iiowever. Orthodox was out- 
run nt every stage and He Res*k«\ wlm 
mmle a better showing early :ii the lourney. 
weakened at the end. Floral King had 11 
t-«muds the I«est of It and won easily by 
I'hree lengths from tire gov K.. win» came 
fnst nl the elose. Misanthrope was the 
only winning favorite of the day. The al- 
tcuihitiee was large and th** «.VI Ihk>Vs In thn 
r’ng were kept fullv oveunled. -Weather 
tlcar. track fft*t.

TREAT 
YOURSELF

i!
N Messrs. Shea, Pierce and O'Brien 

Sell Out and Many New Share
holders tiet Stock.

Good Exhibition of Hockey Saturday 
Night in Mutual Street Kink- 

Notes of the Game.
I

Ë Appeal» toi.to
to an overcoat if Santa forgot 
you yesterday. This week 
we are quoting a price truly 
eloquent with ^economy— 
genuine English black beaver 
and melton

m UtSfalo Deo. 25. -A large blo.k of » toute 
At the Mutual-street ttiuk ou Saturday in Uli. ueull- |U> itas -UaU vlub will bo dlo-

routo si, George» uud the Montreal Vlv- y|lv„ i-htce, O'llrii-u and iSehelltug. Mh- 
toVlaH luittled for the hockey supremacy, stock owned by the last four, comvriaw 
The .« was keen, as was the alr. uud M.V!'Tî5S!w U.'T

vouwqueutly the pave set was fast. lUe 1,'lll.11JU» \\. Marry, .1. 11. Lu*telle»»
«ante was interesting owing to the fact x\ \V. ltellky, Frvd lireuiilseii, llaery 
that the eaat was meeting the west. The L ^^‘^•“ST'WÏi£ ÏÏÏ 

match wns well worth witnessing, even Hlelsttdn, Louis n. Ibibvock,
thu It wns purely an exhibition. Lust year jv,,|M,n <«. Chapin, .lesav-C. Uaiin. ( • Jy 
(he Vivas were beaten by the Saints lu VVjekolT. XV. K. IhMi-ild*ro. L
Toronto. 11 to »; this year the trick, was If ^ Sv, VI», 

again done, the score being «mailer and ,j i„i\ei\ John 11. Ball, 
closer—7 to ti. George T. Stallings still romains vitii tU^

Al half-time, after a streuudus „aee, the W

score was -4 to it In faxoi of the St. (.oiupany's shares are valued at something 
Georges. The contest was marked by good ukv £:«,«*>. .lust how many shares cnicbl. 
individual work on both sides; neither side ^"7^ 2,re»

apparently able to play eombluat.ou to U|V 1)n.’tly ,.Vriiiy distributed up with th* link8 a evening there will
any gre« extent. The «core see-sawed all ev-.ulbHi of those owned by ><[• “yi'* foil?matches8 tnakhig ti HiTks eo.-Uesi- 
the wu>- from start to dulsh, aud this kept 'Th.^ jug ii.^hc big ctob affair. Vbltowt y Is the

the crowd closely on the watch.\The Ural v,gj| ,|(. a t,n»8viont. vbv pfesld.sit. seer-tary draw: * ^ Draw —
half was played under O.U.A. rules, and ,m<i treasurer. In addltim. to the*. :i »oar4 ^ j -*> a.m. V.

tSaïSïï» IW
- «

for the next white tee visitors had the Is ai, excellent lawyer, lie .1» .inst il • man
best of It. Hynes made some Individual tots- nt the he.ld of the -ini 1! .I.Gray,
rushes, shooting well and accurately; in tor some dn\H |«i .11 f „ f, u.A^iray.
fact, he was a true shot thruont the wuole a few-that «-me of the share» . A ..i,»*sou.
game. Ilyues and Carmichael worked some falo Baael-aH UvU^wer» to lie l- ■•* xv.lniffi-tt.
combination. II. Ardagh. 1u goal, stotuped tofo«e the «lock has ! e n|V<‘W.^l,^lgl5i, J .It. Wellington.

marked straight for the nets; grip, ns It was vnlualil -. L" ,. ",,™ t I F .1 Srnale
this prevented s.-vernl scores. I. Aruugh sha kholder.; In the company were C,e_rg T.

----------- , t was strong at lifting, and thruont tuv stalliiigs. Mlehnel Shed.-Iobn I
Mont-vel Dee 24. -The trip which th phi red. a general strong defeneo <i. U'ltrleii and nol-ert !'. Sch.'lllni. M - K.Junkln.
Montreal tjei tllt„,1,1e.| to 1 A[ jfc,. after 12% minutes play. Krell   also owned some shares-but d s_ X| ( K„H.

eenlor h°eketv, team I e ^.om o(TsUle jusl in front of Hie goal, posed of them when ne took bold of the .M.ugsdln.
take to the Tdi'-tefl states has , Dunlop evenou the tally nt 1 to 1. Shortly Mioilreal Baseball C hili. . f Il.ll.l-’udger.
elf. No satlafailory arrangements could DO lflcl. a vk: shut struck the goal post. How the sto-k euiee >o he pu. UP tor

. • ,he st Nli-holas Ltink bounding out. The Vies showed consider- sale Is explained by the fai t tn-it .i .made for the use of the SI. -Ml ■ - ible weakness In shooting, 'l'hey had Shea's other- Interests la the amiiseniei t 
In New York. All the eastern V^f ^wlth, many good vhanies, but shot at times wild- line will not permit him to pal any at 

. and several others were eonimunlL*t '1*l(, xtust of the combination during Hie t.-i,lion lo baseball. Mr. ! len-e. .he-pritl
but there was difficulty In getting . , Kaluc. developed on tile Vies left whig and dent of '.lie old company, vetin's
dates; ami also the McGill m»» §t. Georges' right wing. ...... of HI health ami Mr. Sehenh g and
that the monetary arrangements w-nun U|| a l.llKh by Bowie and a pass, Bussell >|r. O'Brien have otlv-r business lelation
American teams wanted wet-e not si • t l(jl. Montrealers ahead. Hynes, tell winch Induced them to give lift their h , . ... k rontnetltloe.
Vo ensure their expenses on the trip- Le.-umis after, evened. Bussell made a rush, t., ,h(. ,.|„b. dust what It sold for ' , ,ib single Mink t ontpetlHon
Plttslmrc team, with which satlsfaeto y H,.d lo llow|,., lvho agalu put the Vies n„t ,,e learned. It was originally bought Thpra wm he three sels f ndlvM ml
monetary arrangemc.its would he mad., fu the lead Tbu goal tht, \ |t.s took with f,„. „ song, so to speak, and shortly .arte., prises 111 the city trophy single rink <om
i!m no ‘.lutes open. . „ six men. Gilbert being ruled oil. I. Ar- when It was seen that winning hawbiul was pellHon game, as fn the old Malkei I h

(Kunzl, 9 to S. 1: Bard Burns. 110 (Mlnderl, lia' * fir„v intereolleglate mateh ot d.lgh lined straight towards the nets; „ >, lirtBuffalo. It tick great bound t ai d draw will be mode on Jan. 4. aud the tint 
9 to 2. 2: Mr. Knmum. !>7 (Taylor). i:t to , , .,h 'vith oneen'a another, effort will Kl,ut waa ,„.i hap« the lietter player at lift- „.„|d „<>t he purchased. Mr. Shea, -t at, round curled on Jan. 8.
1. :t. Time 1.28%. Mm-ortto. Montelumk. «he Idth. wit iti V , lltlve to arrange an |ng with live minutes still to play the first havP nl»n won a iwnimiit while Intvrestcl
Malto. I-'llle d'Or, Border, Mack and Han- he made Dy toe x traU Is prae half Ule vies were in the lead; score, Vie- ,hP bull Hub and are satisfied to drop
onr also ran. ' American H it int "rsv lh|g ypar, t|)rlag 3 8( Georges 2. The .saints made \ . ..

Sixth nice, 1 mile — Dungannon. UK. tiring on MHoiia t i * 7 lo s p.rn ttcr.e efforts to even up, and succeeded, i Th(, retiring wtoeklvjlders have held
(Davlsi. R to 5. ! : j Misty Mirier, list tria- 1 uesdays and 1hurslay e “n (h|, vollegv Webster came to the fore Just here, and shares In the eluh. widen earn" under the 
verst. 4 to 1. 2; SÎherzo, 114 (Helgerson). I hey also putl [n p5T,d ,Us,-ontiuumade It a tie by a clean goal. Carmichael Uca.l of the Buffalo Mmisenietit Company.
22 to 3. :>. 'I'inte 1.44 1-5. Box Khler, Mar ltink. Iliey ntll he pn:Lu^^ week until after alld Webster started working together, and since Its organization three years ago. Mr.
Times. Serenity. Inspector Mmtro aud these iuaetl.es aft.t tm hoWever. arc un a ,,ass thl. former the latter made Mailings came here from Detroit at tint
Hafka also ran. the ra.-atUm. lhe men, while,it 4 to :i at the resting time. 'time and saw great possibilities for a eon.) The Chicago Central X.M.t.A. t.nm P»y

I strongly urged to keep^^ttp tne one rht. vies' goals came mostly on combina- |„ this city. II- got Menai» Shea. #t ln thP Olympic ehainplonsMp d 1
■ they air- away, for they before tlo„ work. The visitors had the better vil.m. and O'Brien and 8.rllel"ng nml <;th r. St. I.ouls they played off with There
. week to practice aftci incir r a!1 ,.omhiuluj0li; the St. Georges «bowed a ten- ««(vrewted In his venture, a Htock .timr-anv games « * » |t rei»riCH«. J nrre

l|os Angeles. Dec." 24.—First race, 1 mile thv ,„,,tch wltl- atf^ara and wtl1 dvnev to play too much Individually. W:1s formed, and Immediately lewoball $«» the Buffalo German» for the honore. _ hi», ,lm,k|1'uP; trnni? wrist» ftnd flat» of the
—JCxapo. 1» (MeDanteli 8 to 1. 1: l'-thH aeemints. has a pretty husky, te | F g,.vJlld' h.llf, st. Georges rushed nttffalo took on renewed life, 'fhe l»lley id to be one of the I .es/games ever | Hr .maithewri ta nn^J o -

S IT* %'S, Ployed, demonstrating beyond

The Vovenanter. Merry Sport. July Gyp. SU(.VOSs of his team. They ina^°' ^ chauv half, and did 4«nne accurate shifting. I’1 >osed of nothing lmt th- l»ost ulny-rs. thnt the new open game can l»e fast < «ary to zlove»
I a.ly Rive, i.raylvttv. Lmilv Oliver, Pun«r- a_,piPIMild team, and shouhl land the, ^h ^ Ardagh aldy supported him. Finally, after 1 T#TOX!(.c, to the pnldle of thl» «Ity that tin- and „ great game-Mom a spectator » a«iiilre acting M-
tjllio. Lxermore, lonceit and Ixm XXels i ptonnhlp. Ho thinks Aarslty nine mlnutf»* fast hex-key. Morrison, by a „PW romiiany meant tmslnesa. '. . rhat onlv nine foal» should ,*r -uvl he xvas dot handl-

24.—Fti'st rave, 1 also ran. . . rather easy to lient., but Is *iot . long shot, made the s«-<ire •» to .t for the , At meeting this week, xvh *n the e ee- jmlnt of ' le . * . , t,v , ' np Woi,ld sooner -xr
.a ,i -iMoiii.M. h tu* SiM-ond rave. H furlongs I»unhar, tlfi of defcatiiv Queen's The personnel of u\\ * y stopped several shots by tlon of ofth-er» take» place, tli- new com . ,.0miultted 1»y the Germans and 10 liy ,.„ppvd l»y gpeetaides. nr wnn i Hoopy »«□m-Uvvs Labor, 111 .UL ^ tMvUai.ivh, r, to 1 1: l|an 1UÔ ^ has i'Jn prn.-tk-ally d^ded Brooks bon^ sters.^ .,PI ; ^ tin t nanmd and the stock will 1* " J™£ak8 volimiP8. when yo. consh^r toier Imve made himself champion of the

1, I; Goldspiuuvr, It.» iMcol>, 4 to 1, -, (Vlj shU» 1. ‘.*r|i v' XYi ih.v will play goal: McKenna, of last Mngor rushed up the ice. passed to form„llv transferred. -1 .gt w;ts ;l world's clmmi>b>nship gn|uc txcild.
Vurmw, dl, tL: NkUljamme*.^ V,^'XM iL?^ ^ rtnrr^M Toront-. —* D”h— M ,

njLrn!^ m Kulabevk. Gvddaga. LHa "^Irm-e 1 ^ %«» Ottawa: « <"*- '™j J' ,5' ÏÏSSÏÏ' ""hH «W X "» ïhTor-

Srur.......r

«4, Sanction, Bus., dot, L 2: A hier Ivan. 1014 (llildehrand). even, | Hod stn® <,„Hrt well and the score' just about represents the giro to »!that he said anv- f,ÏÜv the °t)th Reserve Beat plan 1» Jcfr Ready to Fleçht.

F,gf&&S2HFé SsSS(Niehub, 4 tu 5. l; Wurthtugiuu, «U. ^^Wi' i.lberl!' Bri'’^enM,."l?Tol: Wrlttten hv nm to on, V^ree^is.fjmti "w* that a good season was experienced. Jardine. Vl'f ,°f p~babjfa,i‘"^8 «Z “"rank

kjj), ÛU to 1, ... 1K •• u„lltP|. all,l ,'Uln"thHs. Lanark and Blue Hldgc also P,.|,,. deny hr-; ^";„kaltpt1 v'ith M-. tin»- St. Georges, t'anniehael ..................i"-1k4 mb,' ' New York. Dee. 24. Steps to day were stanley’B Weekly Sho»t. gating8 on a fight for a long time. --
rak‘, Merry Aerubul -\t.tb, Hu. „ ,,,iv. ______  . t,„ ! nffro ,,,"r Wl,’hltve Is-en after a X etor as... .Dunlop .................""'t$ . tnkei: towards the resumption of Interna- ,.,.gulai' weekly shoot of the Stanley ^nv white man has to do Is to go to Frisco
-soldier ,.i I urtv.be a suri'a... , unit at ,lll,ap ,llavP.,. I./ th.-r ■ X letorias... .Kuiw II ............................ ' t|„„„| ,.aid.. mnlehes with Oxford .and Lam- I ' , bih look plac e on their grounds on nlld v.,mvln< e the publie be would give me
.Kuiirt'c race, r urn turns banUieap, 1 milt x«,I, ville Spring: Stake*. food ».'“nf// !" "j,,,!-, („V!"tn4v trvliie v,'-?"'!*!? 'r,,'\riP ...........................1X4 min" '‘'ilgv. A eommllt'- was appointe I to ^Afurddv. The day lining very cold and a batt|e wortu the public's time tpid

11, .,, IV.ng. rill ti'inci-psc. - lo -• . l'a...,,, are "»,<■0 J1 ,p .w„P ,|.,r|,-s hv elnlmlns Ilia, XI,-lorias.."Itowle ........................... . j enter at ouec Into epiumunlenjlon with the w|„dv. there was a good attendait,-e ■ of mm„.v, Kriwo Is the only place a fight
vii-ieL.,,, 110 id .deli, tyre), b tu 1. -■ Xashvlll,. In . -4. Ld < "l,,eMI1 . ',n to boost theli own ,||p iuteiai.-itloiuil ®î- Gernkta.-XX.» lister ....................... ■ universities and to, issue a -ha!- .. ' inlprs< the scores on the whole being p, j,p|d without danger of a fiasco at
v'.t i’ll I I St, ill. lo ru 1. l*mv hire this week to confer with lor-nl ra, - they reeelie off, rs f nw- vhl> „ppdv,^, a,, - 8t. Georges. .XX ehster lt«i lr . ,pl,gp for f|1P Blee Shield, now on ttv other fnl|. .....isiderlng the day. The eluh will thp |tlRt thru Interference,
fl8 .elteszke Ga, Hoy. Teleseoiw, Ur- track men concerning the threatened «ai la-ngiv- clubs. An> „ afpra|lv kee|,s It to _ vnvrison • '» min s|d''. "« ««m «» there is assar.-mee that ar- an open shout lo-day on their grouiiilS' ,H wlaP, „„d when il wants to spend
mL, v‘ n! aivrnn a al*u ran. ", Mie XX,-stern .loekey t nl,. He had a offer froth « ' I',<k = !,, ,n ,ipn,t H-i- vV,.!.’..?.!? tbmb ........... 'Vnil'n --U ser f ingvim nls can l,e -arrl-d out. T-l-e enole BOoth and Kastern-avenees. wfc^n [n,m,,v t0 me tight, I will fight the man

‘.'.L .,. bandit tv 1 Garnish, long talk with I'resldetit Mav Dvet ton. the himself "Vr*‘1!11'p ritettr IT, eluh. I do 'T-arm|, imël........... -it see a at"lies to date have been eont-sre l and tl,j.kPva wm be shot for at blueroeks find lt ldrkB,
J11.11 u'nlto dt , L 1; Ulghwinil, IW main stoekliotder in t iiinlierlnnd Park lmt salary wllj* T'Vf .amatenrs" at their own 5!' p.orbes' "Hviies ...................5 min' of lhes<- Kugliuid won three and America, ,|mrrôws. All shooters are welcome T», ..|Iar, hn8 thp ,,uaimctitlons of a good
104 IJ Mriiiit), 1U8 iVtautiuins,. rn-' lveil eneuiiragement whatever from v„t want to belt . vV rt7?'’’"iin.'.rii.......................... min one, while one contest r,.suite 1 .n a tie. following Is ti summary of 8aturd*> s nlan, and best of all has a eluan reeord. I
Wft Time 1 41 t -3. Jalieta, Korchah.l. turfman, overt,,» slated |H.slllve- methods. r<,„p|]ll|„.r.„, st .art -om-• vrori, ' Bowie ......................... 1% min | ----------- ------es: „ „ . . . don't know Groteh. as 1 am not Interested
•tB'&'ùï-'SK'R.ss xsjr.-sawr^ ^£rife.rS£S3sei«ss ,r.z!r;wswsS!£S

ibr-o's 2:ï::,r„f;iïr::rsi;."S'S iïsl'o*_______ sta-sr-i ....................... .. K?^sss??B£Jr,»s «ftS sb!»«.

-■x-xz-zs. ....................s.». ....................................................................................”ï.2i5,rEi.2iil,M,a: KrB.j'î.xr'-s.^rïSSi.x-BEEro'w..«»™L 3%>iB-4»»su6

It*,3 spring meeting of the rein,ess,  -|h,. following players will represoit tb |„.n irlghti. Dunlop (rentret. Bowie (rover). Hampton team, which I,rose even with , P£ Vtmnidon x' 1 terhert .V r,ndy fut *M-'one. riie l-rl»,o pnl j l
...............s' Association were announce,1 t.a ,, (-„ y, lnterm.-dlal - t'ait» acabtsf th lleferee Dr. Wright. Timekeepers A. o lmnliia In the mab-h and won out u-IHl a s"",,;H",on p2 irg,.,s Thompson ' 17. 1im. h. lci Vni a g-et rirt-’ by p -k tlg Its
.lav by Secretary Busswnrm. Six added ....... this morning at Brtrihle.t  ....... -and K D Woodworth. Penalty loin! of RVi imlnts. as against R for l’rinee *1si»«t - 8i^Morshbnd 1». Muck my,, man for the next bout "
mottev fixtures are offered. Including the Klllk .„ p, oVIm-k: !.. «>': - ‘ • ' timekeeper Harry Huusser. 1 ton. which finished In second place. C<s !,?* ,-ha,-les in. llngarth 13. u"u me,‘ ,or tn‘ ““ DOOT-

Cm,I,.flan,I Derby. The entries -lose dan. w T)unn. Xf'nvl*. h. le ris, L. K;»»'!-. ----- - 'iambi, was third with SVK points |t> iS! ItoVk 21 Thonma 1R; Krltzi lit.
21 ; The stakes are as follows: ' V. I'nrry. 1 • Konnedv II. I „ , , w h, n to 2 against four fn.- Xnle. lo-lny s eairV'S e- ,ao‘ 1R ,, 18, Wilson 14. Dunk 14.
j;r?rix..... .  ^ ,b-,o I „„SL»vh.w...... . s»,.„rr 7.

’F-Hs&rnd" Sin,:::™u'e«.rr &= sa.«t ',"1.;,'|, s ers aud ehnmpions. hisi-re Of Lie O.H.A.. Smith: cover. Harding: forwards. Halt. w„,.d hpn| .i„„M,n after 38 moves, and.
v!l«. Mcuilc M.ikcx su**» jimicn. .y a . tltt«tlon awl t»h*vbi?r rul-< the <;ard. Fell (lev and McNair. (»vfi« and Williams «lrow. after 17 mov-s. I

olds* an.I nvAvard. 41«f furlongs. * * tho «rhcilulc that wa* nliljr cmni>1,'t ,il Broa<lvlew («»: Goal, MvCarncy; point.
Avivn'a'v Stake*—$lUi»o added, _ y<*n-- I,-”l •. ..jv l1u| n.<: --f the siecret-irV«<*. Over; cover. <’ollhi«: forward». Smith, 

olds. .% furlongs.*, ‘ -t „ i-V-Vidvlew Rink will 1*« the scene of tw«. Tonipkins. Kcffev and Gll»lx>iis. Referee-r
IIermitage Steeplechase $K«io added. »*’ hockev games this morning. 1V#1 Cheatham,

veer-olds and upward, full course. ^ t _ «,.nloi-s will meet the^-vaek M.-nzIcs" teai.i
fvon. New Toronfo at 11 o"elo-k. hud tiv-
S:"Sri27K"K-,^M$:

nf.imeement that a minister „f M-mobls Brown: raw.
’• HI ini" ■ 1 1H1 hi the next legislature v.,, wn and <-auid. Th« «nt .i”a\ vs. 
to rept-al the breeders' law. Steps are al-1 wtl' !„• chosen from the f: ' ' - 1 ' |(r 
veudv bell," take], to defeat the asur". Sum, (Slhhens. ranpUns tolllps. IMff.t. 
and from present Indl,-allons the Dili will JnekFon. Mellmnra and

vOP
or. ,
ay
Hy n

I!

WALTER RIMPOnTISG ENGLISH FOXHQU1IDS.

New York, Dec. 24. Sixteen English fox 
hounds from well-known English and Irish 
pueks were brought over on the Menominee 
of the Atlantic Transport line, and were 
shlpi»cd l»y an old Domtoiou liner to Rieli- 
mouil. Va. The hounds are the property 

NV>f the poop Run Unlit Club of Richmond 
and will be ndded to that elub’a pack at 
once. *

AH the hounds were selected personally 
l»r Gofergc Cole Scott, clialviuan of the hunt 
<«oinm|ttee of the club, who went abroad 
cspeelhlly for that purpose.

The hounds Imported ore 
brnrv and strong, with markings similar to 
those of the well-known Bflvolr park^ 
blaek saddle and tnu and white. They baxe 
all hunted one season, some of them nxo, 
nud come from the Pytehlev ''"terford 
Blm-kford t’ale. Bndswortb and other welt
k""Amcr'leint’ hounds have Proved too tks« 
ln the open lint country we have nhon 
Richmond." said Mr. Scott: and this In' 
portal lot' Is somewhat In the nal,ire f 1 
evnsrlnient If the KngUsh boulins n, 
what we expert we shall bring over more 
of'them Immediately." Bteven ot the a»l

FIGHTER’S MONEY FOUND ON MURPHYCHRISTMAS CURLING hROGRAM-AN CONVIDOf

Overcoats
> m

I Will Have HI* Coin: it itetcb, tlattllnic Nelson
Restored—Boll for C*lprl,t».Si Animal rQueen City* Flay

President ve. Ylee-Freeident. (Port Wint)

The noblest port 
in the world—the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho."

!
Francisco. Dec. 24. —*Tiie Cnvistnia» 

much of Battling BCity Curling Club's annual.
vice-president, tnketf

rink, Hayden-, 
when

Sitn
feeling has taken away

resentment against, his former 
led Murphy. The Chicago boxer

The Queen>UH
fine inuteb, president v. V 

place to-day tit the elle'
|»luy will begin at 10 a.m..

side clash; then at 3 pm. with

Nelson’»A new£8 manager,
said to-day that It Murphy fs sincere In 
his desire : to settle and will do so ou an 
t,|ulBible basis he will not press the 
charge of embezzlement plcfetred before 
Judge Cabiness yesterday, sj

Nelson had a sudden change of heart 
when be learned that -a draft fur $9000 hud 
P, VII (omul on Murphy by a Sun l'/anelseo 
detective who went to Stockton to nil tg 
ihr manager and Saatry nack to this city.

••All 1 want out of Murphy Is Ihe meney 
thtu is coming to me," said Nelson. When 
/get that I will say good-1 tv -to bln,. If he 

docs the right tiling by me 1 will not pro
secute'the ease, lmt he has got to come up 

or take a vlmuee on going

$12.00 SSl'20.00
>n To Order 

For • • •
to*'into* waa

•w large-boned.

ced. 
tafd -

»
;

ill serge linings—latest “Chesterfield' 
desired style—tailored to the Kings mJkBest grade t vx 

br any other 
taste—an unparalleled bargain.

orti-
w*y

•>r.

'£QV/fc‘€

n All dealt**. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

I
—3 p.m. Draw -:rn

itbèr C. XV. 1 XVuodland. 
J: 1*. Bogers,
() !•'. Bice.
XV. R. Illll.
IL K. Veimun.
G. A. Kingston.

—Winter Suits this week 1er $13.50 
Ret

«60. with the coin
the limit.”, _ .. . .

Credit for the discovery of the drnftH 
given to C. H. Taylor of tile local detev- 
tivc force. Tayhvr went to Stockton. after 
talking with Nelson, eonvlneed that the 
missing money was somewhere about either 
Mtupliv or Sautry. He started vvlth the 
Idea of examining waistbands, collarfi and 
shoe linings, as the Stueston Mj.'c had 
Wired that a thoro search had revealed, only 
about $230 In cash. '

'lav lor must have had a liunch. how- 
nut. /or he begun on Murphy s pockets In
stead of first ripping Ills clothes to pieces- 
In a small w:it,4f pocket In- found the draft. 
I: Ik drawii by tho Wn»t«*rn National 
of Snn Franrisvo on tin* Coatinvntal Na-. 
tloitnl Bank of Chicago, and Is mad,: pay
able to the order of Murphy. __ ,

I The discovery of the bit of paper on 
! Murphy's person satisfied the detective; 
mid no further search was made nf I'-'blle 
Sn „trv. The men were brought back to 
San Francisco this morning. Murphy s. 
I all has been fixed at «25,,WU and Sautry s 
nt $10,900. The latter :s charged with 
being an accomplice.

va.uo
per mit Is are bitches.

HOCKTY AT McGII.I..
alar price $22.00 IsÜseveral snots WARRE *- CO..

Oporto, Portugal. 

Estiblished ifiye.

—8 p.m. lxfaw
. G. Andcrsuu.

W. Phillips.
J. It. L. Starr.

- XV. J. McCormack.

>OL ‘
1’pty V «•TORD BROS. I

TAILORS /'-r F
Y0NGE AND SHUTER STREEi^||—

CRAW
CORNER Y

Tf)
Cnled,>nians Carl To-Day.

Tile t Hlclonlniis hold Christmas re union 
hi the Mutual street oink. 

It is expected that three

s ,o 
Lide- 4

blood poisonmorning
Ktailli g at !).:#). 
ur four rinks a side will vnrl.

this t
Kr>1.
ncM ’
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CHICAGO’S CRACK BASKETBALLERS

>2§E!®3
i^teSêas
TORONTO-

181 #1 111' BEE About the Olympic T.M.C.A. Champ
ion* Who Play Here Thl* Week. Hooscvelt Round to Land on Top.

Here Is what Professor Mike Donovan 
has lo say of the boxing ability of Vresi- 

Roosevelt: "He Is a fighter, roLt-r 
He Is aggressive, powerful, 
Isn't an atom ot yellow In

BA.
e $5 !
King

floral King WorfChj-istmas Handicap, 
Gregor K. Secc

Awvot Park Rewulte.

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE-
1245-3nd, Au Revoir 

}Thihi.
t

> pi-
vans 

'ItRb.fi 
I Sp*. GOMERSALL’S 300 CURE

The only known positive cure for Gonor- 
rbea and Gleet Mailed to any addresi oo
receipt of $1.00.

CaU,LlTTLEXVOOD. 1'HE DBUGGiaT. 

Rubber goods for sale.

■L Orleans, Ucl-

3AR-
Bay-

[w-itdi
246

he eoliapsed to the floor, am) the count 
tho verdict to Attcll. 

was carried to Ills corner. At- 
* carry him. After a few mo- 

recovered, and wo» in pood 
. seen In bl» drenalug-room a 
later. He admitted Attell waa 
for him, and said he had no

iT»K. 1
of ten gave 

Reagan 
tell helping .to 
ments,. Reagan 
shap<; [when 
short if 
too stir 
excuse.

IB-
ed

LICI-
!u?bee
orner line

OUgm.
*

rMAPI* 
an lav- _ Ice Boat Race To-Day,

Hntiirrlay’» 8iil>Ri1> »ot the lee boatmen 
.. Already several mateh races 
Reaver and Columbia both have 

Kddio Ugrimn'K Jessica will

•m
talking race, 
are 01^ tap. *

va«-e Freil Phelan*» new flyer. lt. ibis morn
ing ait 10.30, with Ned Ran Ian, who 1» a 
candidate for emit nolle?, as referee. - On 
Silt,inlay the big boats were running from 
York stn-et to the B.tYY.C " «bbouse op 
the Island In 1.20 and 1.30. which is going 
some. The west-end ice befitmen are, ojHy 
awaiting the advent tf Ifec McDoneU, ifcnd 
his ehamidon King Edward and Joe Ty- 

craft to get the usual, weekly

CAR-
King AHric-

ind cb 
V, Am l

5N-KT* 
P. VL 

imhull
Th<‘

mon*» new 
races under weigh.

!STON 
nnaze- — 
bath» 

lrst &

Roll* a 300 Score.
Chicago. Dec. 3R.— Rolling In a praetK» 

cairn* yesterday afternoon at the went.

S&SL5t2rSSSB^fc
In the Kuglewoofl Amateur Ijeagtfe. roiiea 
n k< on» of 30“. following with roiint# of 225 
and 201. which netted an average of -42.

f47

IORT-
rei To
ymen» 
ptland 
let. 246

OLDFIELD’S ALTO RECORDS.Summary.
an l'nitmlsco. U.4-, ' ".w"-

luliv* Military, 1>J2 lisimzirb to V». 1. frufe- 
den, bu iLvagae), 5 tv 1. _2: jtiortcrel. ltt- 
tlTosstbwaitcl, 8 to , 3- Time L.ttl-14.. " 
J*. Young Marlow. > yrtle II., bc .in-r, K., 
ill,cl. 1 tun,it,- 1.,-llv Homage. Mos.,ct,.„ 
^unyshore, Klmoro, Clii/lahar and StauU-

' aljse,‘‘oiol "rave. II fu lotiga-ITIucv Bruins, 
lift tJoncsf. lb to 3, -l; Yada, 11U tKuiis). 
23 to 5„ 2: Squire lohnson, VX, ill, lB*t. 
^inf 7 to 5, 3. Tin,- 1.15. Cardinal ear= 
tT-Goss,per. Fay f.-mplctou and Monta 
abu ran.

Third race.
g Vbudou. Ill lAiidwst 
I eistein. 10IÎ iUclpert 
I -Aarrle, i>7 (J.^Kcll.v).
I Njr Pvcstin. "Ratliliu 
I also ran. •" •
r j Fourth racéSl l-l „
I <0rveut1' l<h. s tv 1. ;-La<ly Kent. 0« (Eomi- 
I tiiiii, 12 to 1. 2y- L-oloncI Anderson, 110 
l: otclh. J.» to 1. 3. Time 1.4b‘2. llrb-rs. 

Miijuv Tvniiy. Purr iok, Wcnvi- k, Mcksvii- 
gvv and Idogo also ran. Anvil left.

Fifth race,

Oakland

Ï Los Angles. Pal.. Dee. 24.—Bnrney DM* 
field lowered nil automobile nH-oras from 
two to nine miles at Agricultural r*rK 
track on Wednesday. The new record» are 
ns follows:
Two nilb’* ..
Throe miles .
Four miles ...
Five miles ...
Six miles ...
Seven miles .
Light miles ..
Nine miles

Attell Knocked Oat Rcaaait.
St. Limls, Mo.. Doc. 24.—Knocked out

Job liny 
e Monte

GOVS,
agons,

hty "or 
htiden-
Lawtoe

Rock 7. w ‘for the first time in Ills ring carter,
Reagan went down to defeat berbr 
Altell ill toe West End Vlub last night. A 
r’trht swing on the jaw put the eastern 
fighter away In the 17th round.

’CSbSng ami weakening In tho last three 
rounds and striving t«j bind a decisive

I _ , . . w. , „„„„„ n„# nn Montreal. Dt*c. 24. Owing ton mlKinndei «• nlloli on Attell*» face when It was dear| afternoon -Vm ^nding l.mtt^

^i,»^
Buffalo * ¥ lr*t Game. Domsbi* of $1<Vi00 were releis-d on deelfflon. It nn . , - • tho „viib ley directly under the ropes. Dazed and prne-

Bnffalo. Dec. 23. Tile hockey team re- i.«tl|. Iloyd’s hail was ma l1 up as follows: slgnçc. for - • main wove for tbally unconsetous. he stMiggl<-d to rise.
nretMjiiiting the Buffalo Lacrosse and Hockey pcrsoiml î>12.nnô. other i«4ihl<uuvii Slo.iHMl. I presented to th P mi their feet while Referee Al Spink tolled off se<-on<l
Vlult makes Its Initial appearance on Tues- Sieve if son's lmll was: Personal <12»:*). ten rounds. f -th when Ken- nfter sei'ond. At the count of eight he
tlav iivxt. Dee. 27. when It journeys to Nia- niter bondsmen $10.0iif). :i total of $22.0f*> at the t .u„ Boston foiled over, clutching nt the ropes. Thengai-a Fail». (Ini., to ............... a**ln*t the fur each man. A,I will at,war in the ne.ly proffered his hand to the itpston

| strong team representing thnt city. The police court next Mcdnesdny for exambia- 
following players of the lo<*il club will tion 
make the trip: t'orney Platt: formerly of 
Vic St. GeovgeWlif Toronto; Oldrelvc. for
merly of til/' 
ston; Noidoii.l 
St. Vnth grilles

Ian >B
3.35

MONTREAL FIGHT WENT ELE-VIN 
ROIXDS.

4.20
. 5.22 2-5 
.. fl:i5 4-5 
.. 7.1X11-5 
.. 8 04

T'KLY
ioyeee.
head*

money
Loans

remain
t'on-

tV- ,-ouvse 1— W. 1L 
n). 7 to 2. 1; Sol Li,-bl
eui. R tu 5, 2: Cousin 
13 t„ 1. 3. Time 1.12. 

. Revolt and Ilulfortf

i- tulles Northwest. 05

Futur -$8,«N
. rilils and upward, full ,-ourse.

The last-name,1 event is n new stake, 
and will lie d, ebb'd for tin- first time next 
at .ring.

St. I awrence Hall îî£ WZÏÏT* '
Rates $2.50 $»r day ' American plan Roomsll.fil 
per day upwards. Orchestrs cvemfigs 6 to * g 

U. W. Brows. Minuter1
&

r Build-

‘ What's th,i nuttier?" naked SuHlvnic
round: wind-up," answered Ken-

’-.PEU- 
paters,- 
pa.rlty: 
tinripnl 
pbeers.

1

WE WISH OUR CUSTOMERS
and friends;

•Tenth
For tlie Mdwat Cap. nedy.

ÈSilSil K!'l3Br1 lilliB
jacks, who formerly played lit Camilla: and This leaves T. Rennie snd It. Bennie In Tlw>1 /sriiivn^elinclt often for rest.- 
others, beside» a number of motors jof the tho Anal. | nm<i< * 1,111
''ï’tie Main-street Rink Is rapidly being put 

Into shape and a return game with the Nia-j 
Falls team will be played here early in

Influée Kennedy to 
n#re

'longs Albemarle, 1U77 fu

SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC 26WORLD’SCITÏ 
loans, 

[to Guy 
M Vic- A Very 

Merry Christmas
Oakland Selection*.

First race— Gobiou Ruck. Krlgcllffe. M.
A Pencil. v

Second race Toupee Sir Preston, i ouug

Third raire Mngrane. Judge. Toeolaw. 
Fourth race- - Daly entry. Dainty. Min- 

tarv Man.
i *i I th rni'ETr-Dnugannoii, 

tcrshigvr. • .. -
Sixth race—Dr. I.eggo, [Sea Air. Ara.

New Orleans Scleetlon*.
First race Mlcmthrffpo, Ret ••Hie, Aggj^

^ S(*1cim1 ni<‘c--Optional, Little Jack Ilor 

nvr. Sinlducev.
Thivil ra ci»—Trapper, Kittle Platt. Mata 

Haul's Horn, 

Brooklyn, Gra 

l-Nf'iti'heon. Green

=Lo* Anirelf* Selection*.
ag. Doric 

Pa-yiic."
•, Funny side, 
rhe Major.

ttti". EthyU'Ue. Fossil. 
i:j ([minis. Blue Coat. Belie

First race . Itag 'I 
s—ffiul race Thu 

* Jj.in-kett.
Third race Re<ini 
-Fourth race 

3 Kinney.
Filth

i $.viNir of nulla, 
e* . Pixth rave Vrigtl I J. liorbi-tt.

TBUB- 
tanos.
1; our 
svacy 1 i 
oor. PIGEON FLYING CUPS AND PRIZES 

GIVEN AT D.M.PA. ANNUAL MEETING
gam 
January.race—K iel: sflifi 

Auruir.n»t«*v.

Aip|prlne1

Isnliclllta, Meis-1'mirth 
V'avclcKS. 

Fifth race
l lea tiler Honey. Km(’lint»,

Hockey Tenm Won. 1
Oakland Proaram. def^^hi- Xvw^Ywk ÀlhlotK

■e. B„„„*. xpw oT^H* card. of"1,:' «£«3? Sift ^

^r^-nliXllf. New UrU-.-ins, Der. 24. Firot ya.-e 1 MR ^
ink. Happy utiles, sclljni: Myron,lair ham Sleveaa V. ! „ Vi velle 'lfi o, plh »nll> goo« aim 1,1 g |OWPl, -r.-nfer

lOU.noihv/fie. K..... . ’,lHuekmhrrr';: ^.r^'thfVn, ream nn„ piayo.i wit,.

' . gTin| ],-iyn,* Blnii ti,!. 1',,,-ile 1,XI. Mlsaiithropo 102. Rim, «Me 100. fironnimdOt^l-^^i tt^^ Wt-||i im more skill.

6 I-# ps.wwesys-£Hî5S5F3ir3 iSEEES&i.i# raKrar- fe'sr.srsitttw...
.s'*   ,"11'     '—

. ,:r::: i~^&3.S3KF3 "liiBvhs6rsjtsu»•a.-s-.e:r*ags»rrrr.;■»" vrs,;-t.Tssg-i'-jsnsa.fcl Dims 111. 'Jtlu • MUidRtmji Rmlabek bu, So* A(I|f, p«,,gerl07. Mnfor Tenny. Isabcljlta Matt •‘«’bunimy* HIH °n the$4H.<Ki'to begin op>fat>)ni*i In The elec - /A. X • • ,,7^ ;MK, ,ui|«. nice, was won by w. Doolittle. J. Stepiieim. - ^
I 34*i. Belle Kinney. Ib»l..gna. Immotor 1 .. L«llle M 'K1(.Uhnwlîu ' Hrcake.1 iï,vim 104. Di'ke of Kb-helimi. Grafter HH - d f' t ■ and "'"k Mi<' • F,nt *lvll nf officer» resulted In nil the oldloffl U* M ,, M ,, A Hl1rcv challenge ’ r w. Cartwright. 11. <L Gates. I-.
I f Fifth raw. 1 VI 1 miles. KeHIng M< n* I tank st<} KX'. Kl.k.haxv 11_. I ningonnon. M enrb-k H*". Black J home. hustle, rhe game will start nt 8.1.». tM.|„g choseiV by n7;,B*V»V.ZrJ Per cup for the l/m-mlle young bird rave, was ^ jr-i W. J. Southam, Jr.. Rev. S.

f I iWkgnei ill. I'miM rn' uf Imlla Hib. Nnml'U B*r, jf„vn Mr. Fnrimm. Hln Spray «HI. I dent. XV Gould; vice-president. <«eorge I er « uj i«n im ' klnsvv. Messrs. .1.
m b4*'*. Akv|a. 1<>4 ('lm > l11.".. Harbor 00. Bli.*'» Vmirth ra"''. 1 niilv Kiljle 1 latt • • ' <i\ \-\r'o 1 mile Dr. Ij.'ggo 110. Iliiolbraii. I . <stmot vx‘ sevretnrv.,- Charb'S F. Kinsey: tie».-- L’iiùr1 *llvev *chnlfen,,e viip f(»r the lrest ,* rinvls J

- trr t::, ”,»>i.... ,*FHè5Esraî$Srs saw m ...LsttWtshrwiss &*'f5HS£S>*S •risLU. ir~.,. r™,
,

ft- -teitirdai whl-h Ipf-rfored ulllt file Yivnx W1. n„nnl. 1 re,2.50 -lass, ft— for-all. will, e total H.C.Y.C. Ball. tine very InK-rosting part of lire moot ”U'V ^ ae, retury of the ass,a la- Dr Mgar. Dr. Ulnmretm. 1 it. Linton,
leit-n-ln  All III regulars were bn,id- Sixth -^'fv^viidr Fnlre ïii'2 Greén linu-n In piirsos of nearly $3on. With tire weatle- -, h„ ftVKt mo,.ting of the s|s-. lal ball rone Ing was ,hh'' Zcoemtnl oômiretlt„r* during lion. The mi-ellng was udjoiirm-d till tho ,1>I|' R,|'!I|I’ [', , xv s MeBtuvno. I’. Kerr, -L Harvey. M. Leggiil.

■'•la,-O' v.-r,. 31 ri,...; .makers h, : wlb, I 0,1 1,;, 0 ', U.,,,,.),.,,,, „o. Tl.-»l ’all favontbl.g 1 '*'<ILLV , L'V'm2ï^ Uutee will t,,ko pltn-o at tho Kin* Edward prbre* to the ^sllvov next rail pf the president. I Ur. I.luwreo.
1- ,    for Ibis -ear,.- MM- ‘"‘mJj^mo^Darius im. Sis lg.o l,r2. Go To large alien,la,„o al the OrlMl.a be ntnet. wenrodny, Dne. 28. at 4.40 p.m. the past fl)ing season or
tot,. Winner- of *h first was b.ieked , f’’ viporlne 112. Note the dates. Jan. 4 nn-l 3. 11_______________________ ______
0* a h II-,«11 lk^.,, : lo even, | " 11,1 • r ____________ == -----------------------------------Sweet Capopal

CHARLES M. HOME
> , ! ' .. ' ji

QnelieeJanvsFT *rvvsct‘iivt‘.
Kixfh race Y3 BT 

d. Ap- i
l.o* Ange Energetic Officers Re-Elected annuel Mcellng-Well-Eamcd 

Trophy for the Popular Secretary. Charles F. Kinsey- 
Good Financial Statemen*.

-itr.
H J a ngcJcs. ç .De 
E Çijb'. Sidling " Kàg 
« f)nr hi biv. TamI b%.

[ Second r.n

k WHOLESALE TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. TORONTO.XIERT- 
h 0.1k* , I

v 10,1. Wjiger

E. H. Ambroae. G. F. GlastK-o.
F. .1. Ilowell, Dr. Dickson, R. S, Martin, 

Tyrrell. 11. Bolsfon.
J. Leggnt, II. XV. XVIIeox. R. B. Ferrie.

XV. Clfitmp, G. VhlUiiiee. v>V '- j
Malbs-h. .1. Billings. G. Tpyth Stann- 

tou. G. II. Levy. J. I'olllliL-er. 1 
!■'. It. Marlin. F. S. CiiNseo. IT. T>

XV. 11. Brni-n; A. K. IhmivHre.
A B. I'ntfershti, G. Bellliojiae, SxStrfithy,

T. D. J. Furmoi'. H. <". Ripley.
F. S. Seoil. 4L II. I'hniup, J. I’llmmor,

XV. F. Meia-llnn. II. G. Monerloff
Dr. XX'itrdell. Dr. Coleman. 1 >r. ^MiS'ona- 

ehln, A. T. Travers. K. G. Tayne. - ' .
i*. S. XX'lleox, -I. Gurtsbnre, Alex, 

merman. Dr. MeXlehol, K. K. Allison.
Dr. Wis.lverlon, S. Carter, r>v. tilaaaee, ., 

Dr. Park. Dr. Arnott. '
B. S. Morris. 8. F. ‘ XVnshlngton, G. Raw,

S. IlobliiHon. X'. I.yman. :
.1. Thomson. .1. Thomson, jr., €. W. Seolt,

G X. Got-s. II. >t. Wit twin.
T. c:-Haslet 1. XV. Southam, W. Vallanee,

Hamilton Tliletle Skip*.
Hamilton, Dee. 24. The following rinks 

have been chosen by the Thistle Club'* com- .1: XV..SUR- 
In die-

Hr.

1 lCOU
et. :io- 
t. see, 
[iln 881. •

VoelKtlfi, 1■F*.

. Osborne, Dr. Carr, J.SHED
,al

. lend-

Ï
a H

START 
ka* : ev 
bt Can- 
I stmeot .
,g Min- -t

Cigarettespricb

‘""'Td

66 “The purest iorm in which tobacco 
can be smoked.”—London Lancbt.
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